
Ice Cream.
nnsT IN TOWN.

0E Per
J)c Quart.-

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

lelepboneOrdera Prompttr Dtllraral
13 fill Adams Avenua.

.Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., L. 5c W. Passenger
Gtatlon. Phone 625.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST

Fye, Ear. Nose aud Throat
cmrc Hnura I a. m. to 1130 p. tn.. J to

Wllllami Building;. Opp Poatofflea
t, . :z

OSiQMlBgL

-

CITY NOTES
-

WHAT IS XI'.r.DnD. The directors ol the Flor-
ence Crlttcnton Home would nuke known to cur
friends, who may like to help ui, cur need of

flour, soap and potatoes.

TE.nii:nS SION CONTHACTS. The city pub-li- e

school teachers arc dilly islting Secretary
of the Uoard of Contrnl Fellows' office and sign-

ing their contracts for the coming term.

ri'T HIS HANI). Lawrence Oraltan, the actor,
cut a deep Ra-i- in his hand last evening while
pcrtormlhs in the la,t act of "Dr. Jekjl and
Jlr. lljdc." Pr. McGrath dressed the injury.

FAnillllt FUSF.IIAU The funeral of the late
Hon. (leorgc l'arher will take place at 2 o'clock
this afternoon from his late home In Petersburg.
Interment will be made in the Dunmore ceme-

tery.

AbSAVLTKH Till". CIIILIUIKN. Alderman
Kasson held Frank Natrofsky in $500 bail Wed-

nesday nikht un the charge of assaulting two
joung children o! Adolph Joseph, of 110 Hivei

street.

WIM. CSC LARGE DIAL. The Scranton Hall-

way (ompany has placed a large dial outside
its otticc en Lackawanna avenue. This will be
used to indicate the time the cars leave on the
various lines.

NOTICE TO nitF.MnX. All firemen who are
desirous of attending the funeral of the late
Hon. George 1'arber are quested to meet at the
Relief Engine company house Saturday afternoon
at 1.30 o'clock.

RF.V. DONL.VN" ELECTED CHArLAlX. Rev.
M II. Ponlon, of Dunmore, was elected chap,
lain of the Knights of Columbus to succeed the
late Ilev. D. J. MacGoldrick, at a meeting held
Wednesday ni;ht.

MANAGERS WILL MEET. The managers of
the Home for the Friendless will hold a meeting
at 0.30 o'clock this morning at the Young
Women's Christian association rooms. A full at-

tendance is urged.

PAY DAYS. The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company paid jistcrday at the Cayuga
and Ilrlsbin and will pay today at the Storrs
shaft. The Delaware and Hudson paid yesterday
at the 01 pliant and Eddy Creek mines, at t.

PRISONER TAKEN' ILL Michael Ifciher, an
aged min recently committed to the ccunty jail
bv Miyor Molr for disorderly conduct, was

taken eericusly ill yisterday. Ills
paid the fine imposed upon him, and then took
film home.

FIRE MARSHAL AT LYCEUM.-O- nc of the In.
novations to be Introduced at the Lvccum this
Mason by Manager Dully will be a fire marshal.
A fireman will be present at eery performance
so that in case any fire should break out there
will be at least one man present who will un-

derstand how to successfully fight the blare.

LARCENY 11Y nAII.EK.-Fc- lIx Rromctaky, of
this city, was lat night arraigned before A-
ltitun in Millar, rhirgrd with larceny by baibc
by George (3. Djilmur, a central cltj furniture
dealer. Barbour claims that the defendant

bought a suite of furniture from lilm on
the Instalment plan. A short while later he
decided to nieu-- from the city and sold the
furiturc. In default of ball Alderman Millar
tom.'iilltcd the defendant to the county Jail.

IN MALE ATTIRE.

Mrs. Hose Smith to
Watch Her Son.

Mrs. Rose Smith, of south Washing-
ton avenue, was arrested Wednesday
night by Lieutenant of Police Zang
and Patrolman Uoland on the orchard
grounds, between Cedar and Plttston
avenues. The woman was dressed In
full male attire and was being pursued
by a miscellaneous crowd of men and
small boys.

She was taken before Alderman
Storra and there stated that she had
donned the garb of the sterner sex In
order to more closely watch the ac-
tions of her son, whom she believed
to be going In company of which she
did not approve. Alderman Storrs dis-
charged .Mrs. Smith.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.

Cooking clakses are being formed to open Oct.
1, Miss trnlth will gle private lessons at the
home of pupils during September.

The classes In English branches arc now being
formed. All who desire to enter should re.-ist-

at the office, 203 Washington aunue, on or be-
fore Sept. 22.

Miss Mary H. Hall, teacher of physical' culture,
will meet those who desire to, enter the gymnas-
tic classes at the office after Sept. 2J. Miss Hall
is a recent graduate of the Roston Koiiual School
of Gymnastics, and comes to the work most high-
ly recommended.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

John O'llrlen, alias James O'lirlcn, of Provi-
dence, charged with larceny and assault and
battery, was released from Jail jesterday on $5DO

bail furnished before Judge John P. Kelly by
Dennis Gannon.

Habeas coipus proceedings were, Instituted
by Attorney M. J. Ruddy to secure the

release of Anthony Youneoslcl, of Providence,
committed to the county Jail by Aldeiman My-

ers on a charge of assault and hatter, Judge
Archibald granted a rule returnable this morning
at D o'clock.

Judge Edwards yesterday granted a rule to
show cause why the licrnte for the Don Ton,"
Jack Skelly'a former place, should not be trans-
ferred to John J, Flaherty. The license Is now
held by Francis Iloflcr. The rulo was made re-

turnable Sept. II, at 0 o'clock a. ni.

Sunday Dinner,
6 to 9 p. m at the Speedway, shall be
the finest of the season. Cafe meals to
order at all hours. Cox Iiros., man-
agers. .

SCHEDULE OF MEETINGS.

Arranged by Rev. W. H. William,
the Drummer Evangelist.

The drummer evangelist, Rev. W. II.
Williams, keeps his slate full of Anti-Saloo- n

meetings. Ills appointments
arc as follows:

Sunday, Sept. 9, Nicholson, 10.30 a.
m., Ol. E. church; 7.30 p. m., Presby-
terian church: 3 p. m., M. E. church,
Glcnwood.

Monday, Sept. 10, 7.30 p. m., M. E.
church, Lake Wlnola.

Tuesday, Sept. 11, 7.30 p. m., M. E.
church, Mill City.

Wednesday, Sept. 12, 7.30 p. m., M. E.
church, Falls.

Sunday, Sept. 16. Carbondale, 10.30
a. in., M. E. church; 7.30 p. m., Pres-
byterian church.

Sept. 17, 18 and 19, Little Meadows
circuit of the M. E. church, Susque-
hanna county.

Sunday, Sept. 23, Carbondale, 10.30
a. m., First Congregational church;
7.30 p. m., Baptist church.

Monday. Sept. 24. 7.30 p. m., mass
meeting, Carbondale.

Sunday, Sept. SO, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sunday, Oct. 14, Skinner's Eddy cir-

cuit of the M. E. church, Sklnner'a Ed-
dy, West Auburn and Sllurla.

Monday, Oct. 15, 7.30 p. m Lacey-vlll- e

.M. E. church.
Tuesday, Oct. 16, 7.30 p. m., M. E.

church, South Auburn.

TYPHOID FEVER REPORTED.

Several Coses in the City Hospitals
Which May Prove Fatal.

Typhoid fever is waging a fierce, bit-
ter war on the Nichols family of 1519

Von Storch avenue, Ncrth Scranlon,
and threo members of the household
are now down with the dreaded dis-

ease.
Martin Nichols and his brother, Oli

ver, are receiving treatment at the
Hahnemann hospital, und their young- -

cr brother, a small child, lies 111 at i

the home.
Martin Nichols was the first one at- - '

tacked, the first symptoms showing
about a week ago, und the others '

caught the disease from him. He Is j

now ine most fphpii v hi inn nis re-

covery 1 considered doubtful.
Forry Holmes Is another patient at

the Hahnemann hospital who Is Bu-
ffeting from tvphold. Hi Is employed
by Liveryman C. I.. Smith, of 122 Oak-for- d

court, and was suddenly attacked
by the fever a few days ago. All
threo of the patients are very delir-
ious, and In h serious condition.

At the Lackawanna hospital there,
are at present two typhoid fever pa-

tents. Three cases of death by ty-

phoid fever durlntr. August are shown
hy the monthly report of the secre-
tary of the board of health.

THREE TRAMPS ARRESTED.

They Robbed a Railroader of His
Breakfast.

"Muggins" Cogglns, Michael Haman
ind Joseph Cole, colored, were ar-
rested caily yesterday morning by
Sergeant of Pcllco Rldgway and a
squad of officers and fatten to the cen-
tral police station. The trio held up
a. rallroaler on Mlfllln avenue about
3 o'clock, and demanded his pocket-boo- k,

which he refused to surrender.
They then took the food from his din-
ner pall, and let him go.

He Informed Sergeant Rldgway, who
returned to the spot with Tatrolmen
Day, Karlus and Addyman and ar-
rested the three men. Each of them
was committed to the county jail for
rlxty days by Mayor Molr. Cole was
a member of the gang of tramps re-
cently rounded up near the Jersey
Central freight yard. On that occa-
sion he eccaped arrest.

George Adams, who was arrested
Wednesday morning by Patrolman
Day, on the charge ol stealing several
packages of gum from a LacKawanna
avenue dealer, was discharged from
cvstody yesterday morning, the evi-
dence not being sufficient to hold.

SHEEP FOR THE SLAUGHTER.

Number of Them Driven Through
the Streets Yesterday.

A spectacle which attracted much at-

tention yesterday afternoon on Wash-
ington avenue was a flock of thirty or
more sheep being driven to a South
Side slaughter house, In the suffocat-
ing heat. It was evidently a family
exodus, for there was the head of the
household, a big fellow with splendid
curving horns, several ewes and many
lambs.

Instead of having the proverbial
black sheep, there were two of these,
and all wore heavy fleeces, and seemed
nearly exhausted after their long Jour-
ney, as they went gasping for breath
along the hot pavement. So tired were
the poor woolly victims that they could
scarcely be induced to get out of the
way of a trolley car, but huddled in-
differently about the fender.

WORK IS BEING PUSHED.

Corner-Ston- e of the New Armory
Soon to Be Laid.

Work on the foundations of the new
armory Is being rapidly forwarded by
Conttactor Schroedr, and he Ib conf-
ident the building will be teady for
occupancy within the preset Ibed con-

tract period of two hundred days.
Colonel L. A. Watres Is engaged in

mapping out a programme for the co'
ner-ston- e laying, which will occur, it
Is expected, In the course of two weeks.
A meeting of the executive committee
Is to be held In a few days to arrange
this matter.

THREE COSTLY DRINKS.

John Yus Claims Dagutls Charged
Him 820 for a Trio of Beers.

Domlnlck Dagutls, the proprietor of
a waloon on Penn avenue, near Vino
stieet, was held In ?500 ball by Alder-
man Millar last night on the charge
of the lurceny of J20 from John Yus.

The latter claims that he bought
threo glasses of beer at the saloon
and tendered In payment a $20 bill.
Dcgutis gave him back (15 as change
und Yus refused to take it. It Is al-
leged that Dagutls then refused to
give him any of the money due him.

OBITUARY.

Denjamln Aylesworth, of North Ablngton, died
last 1'ilfij), aged $5 year). He was boin October
18, HIS, on the farm adjoining thit ru which
he died, and he spent nearly all bis life in the
vicinity. In ISOl hit wife died. The following
children sun he him: J. 1'., of Clark's Green;
F. M., J. W. and Mrs. A. J. Clark, of this city;
Mrs. W. J. l'ulver, ol West Plttston ; S. M. and
W. I) of Craig, The funeral was held on Sun-
day, interment being made at Clifford, Susque-
hanna ccunty.

Patrick Drennan, age TO jcars, died at 400 Pros,
pert avenue, last evening. He is survived by
his wife. Funeral Saturday 2. DO o'clock. Inter,
ment tn Cathedral cemetery.
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MAYOR MOIR CREATED

LARGE SIZED FURORE

SENT TWO COMMUNICATIONS TO

COUNCIL LAST NIGHT.

His Honor Sent Back to Select Coun-

cil the Claims Against the City
Made by D. P. Battle and J. D.
Keator, Unsigned He Declares
That He Will Have No Slip-sho- d

Manner in Dealing with Important
Claims Other Business Transacted
at the Meeting.

Mayor Molr sent two communications
to select council last night which
caused a good sized commotion among
the city fathers. In these communi-
cations he stated that he returned the
papers relating to the claims made on
the city by J. D. Keator for a buggy
damaged through Imperfections in the
city roads, and also two letters refer-
ring to D. 1- - Battle's claim against
the city for damages to his property
caused by the bursting of a water
main.

The mayor refused to sign either of
the documents until a definite amount
of damages was fixed and until It was
proved In the case of 'Mr. Hattle that
the city and not the Scranton Oas and
Water company was liable.

The moment Clerk Lavello had rend
the mayor's missives several of the
councllmen were on their feet, protest-
ing that It was all a mistake and that
the claims should not have been re-

ferred to the mayor at all.
At the last regular meeting of se-

lect council It was voted to give these
two claims, and all others pending.
Into the hands of City Solicitor Vos-bur- g

for adjustment. The object of
this was to have the solicitor decide
me extent of the city's liability and
then render a report to select council.
The wording of the resolutions, how-
ever, was such that It seemed to Im-

ply that the city solicitor was empow-
ered to settle the claims.

VETOES SUSTAINED.
The mayor's veto was sustained by

council, however. In both cases, Coun-
cilman Finn's-motio- to pass the meas-
ure over the veto being twice defeated.

The meeting was calleu to order by
Councilman McCann, who presided In
the ahsence of Chairman Wagner. The
reading of tne minutes was suspended
till next mnetlng, and Clerk Lavelle
read the two communications from the
mayor, the one relating to Battle's
claim first.

At Its conclusion Councilman Vaugh-a- n

sprang to his feet and exclaimed:
"That wasn't meant for the mayor.
It was referred to the city solicitor.
How did It ever get Into the mayor's
hands?"

The two communications were as
follows:
To the Honorable the Select Council.

Gentlemen: 1 return to your honorablo body
two litters referring to claims of I). P. Hattle
against the city for damages to Iih rrop-rt-

caused by a burst of the vvatci main. Your hon-

orable bodies has not sent to me even a con-

current rifolutlon sitting forth the amount of

damigcs claimed so that I might act intelli-

gently.
It appears to me in the first place that the

city Is not responnble ior the damage, as in Mr.

Mr. Vauglian's enclosed letter thn statement is
made that the damage was directly caused by
the bursting of the water main in the street.
Unfortunately the does not own nor contrul
any of the water mains on any nf the streets,
consequently the Scranton Gas and Water com-pin-

must be and fc held responsible for this
class of damage.

It is further stated that T. II Jackson, the
building inspector, appraised the damage which
was done, fly what authority did the building
inspector make the appraisement, and how much
did he find the amount in money of the dam-

ages to bet
The communication further states that he (the

building Inspector) lowered the estimate of Mr.

Rattles expert by seven hundred dollars; but
even the minimum fixed by Mr. Jackson is not
revealed.

Gentlemen, this matter of settling claims is
too vague, too inleinlte, and I would not be
Justified in affixing my signature to any sucli

First Establish the fact whether tne city Is
at all responsible (or damage caused by the
Water company's weak mains.

Second Embody your findings and amount of
damages in dollars and cents in an ordinance so
that I can act Intelligently and fairly on such
an Important and costly matter as this claim
seems to be.
To the Honorable the Select Council.

Gentlemen: I herewith return papers relat-
ing to a claim against the city in fat or ol J.
I). Keator. The claim may he correct and

but I cannot approve of it as it now
stands.

I see that Mr. Keator proposes that if the city
will purchase a new wagon for his use be will
consider tho tame to be a settlement In full of
all claims on his part against tho city. There
is no stipulated sum agreed upon to be paid
for the new Keator wagon. I don't know wheth-
er the committee or whoever may make the

will select a $50 or a f5O0 wagon.
Consequently I cannot endorse any such slip-

shod methods of doing business In the settlement
of claims. Respectfully submitted,

James Molr.

FINN'S MOTION LOST.
Councilman Finn's motion to pass It

over his honor's veto was lost, and
the mayor's second message read.
Councilman Oliver then rose, and said:
"1 think we took th wrong sort of
pioceedlngs In the first vote- - on this
(luesilon. At the last meeting of coun-
cil, the Judiciary committee reported
favorably on this Keator claim and
referred It to the city solicitor. There
is pome misunderstanding hero."

Councilman demons remarked that
In his opinion there was a misunder-
standing about what Solicitor Vos-burg- H

part was to be In the transac-
tion, and said that evidently there
was a general opinion that the claims
were referred to him for final settle- -

5avehow?
First, by beginning thero'a no other

way. Salng means tacriflce, nothing rnoie
and nothing lens Why not cut off a few

habits, and begin?
Ever since this world began whirling In

space, it has been kuown that to reap one
MUST sow; likewise that whateier Is sown,
the same sort must be reaped. Simple
truths, thrie, but cicry earnest earn must
lcain them.

Would you enjoy being comfortable in
old agef Do you ever think how nice
'tnould be to own jour own home? Aro
you tempted to raiy your thrifty neigh-
bor?

Hut why continue such practical ques-
tions? Until you firmly decide on the
plain, simple course of SAVING what U
row wastedclearly wasted, matters will
go from bad to worse. There's but one
remedy begin saving!

Savings Department
Traders National Bank

Cor.. Wyoming and Spruce.

Little Folia
Lore It.

DR. JAMES'

SOOTHING SYRUP

CORDIAL.

Clear as crystal.
No laudanum.
Nothing that could
possibly harm.
Just a pure, wholesome
cordial, that soothes the
little nerves and gives
them natural rest.

Cures cliolera-tnfantu- dtar-rhco- a;

relieves colic, corrects
sour stomach, cases tho pains of
teething.

At Drug Storos.
25 cents a Bottlo.

Don't Accept
a Substitute.

ment owing to a careless wording of
the motion referring the clnttti3 to him
for adjustment. Councilman Finn's
motion to pass the olaim was lost.

Contractor V. II. O'Hura's bid for
the construction of the Delaware
street sewer vna referred to tho proper
committee. Contractor J. M. Kelly's
bid for lnvlng flag stones and walks
on Plttston avenue from the Roaring
Brook bridge to River street, and on
Ol chard street, Stone avenue, Trospect
avenue and Hemlock street was re-

fer! "d to the streets and bridges com-
mittee.

Common's action regarding the or-

dinance proxldlns for n fire box at
tin- - corner of C.lksnn street and Pres-co- tt

avenue was concurred In. and the
matter referred to Ihe fire department
committer

New ordinances were Introduced as
follows:

Councilman Costcllo, of the Third
var.l An ordinance stipulating that
the chief of the fire department be lu-

st ructed to find out whether the hy-
drant located at the corner of Blo-j-

street nnd Market tdrcet Is on private
property, and If so to transfer It to
public property.

Ceuncllman Melvln. of the Eighth
ward n ordinance providing for tho

tlprr n a circular curb on the
southnrly corner of Wyoming avenua
nnd Linden street.

Councilman demons, of the Seven-
teenth ward An ordinance granting
the Scranton Armory association per-
mission to change thi course of the
Kresslcr court sewer at Myrtle street,
the association to bear the expense.

MARCH ON SPEAKEASIES

GOES BRISKLY ONWARD

Men's Union Made Five Arrests
Yesterday of Proprietors of

Tippling Houses.

The Men's union monopolized all the
speakeasy arrests yesterday, and five
more keepers of tippling houses were
arraigned before Alderman Millar, at
the Instance of Agent Robert Wilson.
Mrs. Anna McIIale, of 339 South Ninth
stieet, who has already paid a 550 fine,
Imposed by Mayor Molr, was held In
$500 ball by Alderman Millar, as were
also Edward and Henry Relf, of 601

Plttston avenue.
E. J. Fish, the Penn avenue hotel-keepe- r,

was arrested, charged with
selling Hector on Sunday, and gave ball
for his appearance at a hearing today
John Woelkers, of Cherry street, South
Scrnnton, was arraigned before Alder-
man Millar, charged with belling with-
out a license, and selling on Sunday.
He was held In $1,000 ball, $500 on each
charge.

The union had a good deal of trouble
In securing the necessary evldnce
against Woelkers, and the agents
whose duty It was to secure the evi-

dence claim that on one occasion when
they visited the place, Woelkers drove
them away, threatening them with
bodily harm.

John Gllboy, who was arrested In the
early part of the week, was given a
hearing yesterday by Alderman Howe,
and was fined $50.

Thomas J. Coyne, of Brick avenue,
who was fined $73 and costs, by Mayor
Molr, Wednesday, was yesterday com-
mitted to the county Jail In default.
Coyne was unable to pay tho sum,
which, Including the costs, was $53,

and will therefore be Sheriff Pryor's
guest for the next thirty days.

HER CLOTHING CAUGHT FIRE.

Little Mary Ellen Duffy Receives
Serious Burns.

Mary F.llen Duffy, a girl
living with her aunt on Putnam street,
wan tanen to tha Moses Taylor hos-pt- al

yesterday, suffering from burns
all over her body. About 5 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon the child was
removing a frying pan from the kltch- -
en eSven, when suddenly her clothing
caught fire, and In u moment the little
one was In a blaze. Her cries attract-
ed several persons to the spot, who
extinguished the flames, but not until
the little girl had received seveial
burns.

Her condition was reported serious
at tho Moses Taylor hospital yester-
day.

GREEN RIDQE.

Mrs. Charles Jacobs and son, Ever-
ett, of Dickson avenue, have returned
home after spending the summer at
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

J. W. Bayley, wife and daughter,
Mertlce, of Green Hldge street, have
returned from a three weeks' stay at
Salisbury Beach, Mass. Before re-

turning they visited Portland and
Long Island, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Collins and
family,, of Brooklyn, N. Y., are visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Wllllum Collins, of
Sanderson avenue.

Mrs. W. H. Peck, of Monsey avenue,
attended the DeWltt family reunion
at Buttermilk Falls, yesterday.

Mrs. F. Heckman, of Sanderson ave-
nue, visited Archbald friends yester-
day.

WHIard Slack, of Penn avenue, was
taken home from Moses Taylor hos-
pital yesterday. He Is suffering from
a broken knee.

Elmoro Hughes, of the Lackawanna
Laundry, has resumed his route after
a week's vacation spent at Lake Sher-
idan.

Miss Clara Woodruff, of Monsey ave-
nue, returned home from an extended

1 visit with friends at Lake Carey.

BRIBERY ALLEGED

BY MElYS UNION

THREE WARRANTS WERE IS-

SUED YESTERDAY.

They Were Directed Against C. W.
McKinney, Select Councilman T. C.
Melvln and Common Councilman
James J. Grler Hearings Will Be
on Saturday Morning Before Alder-

man Fuller Charges Grow Out of

the Recent Electric Light and Tele-

phone Fights.

Another move has been made by the
Men's union against councllmen and
others who, It Is alleged, are respon-
sible for at least some of the corrup-
tion which, as rumor would ha"e It,
has been rampant In the city hall for
several years.

Before Alderman Frederick Fuller,
yesterday, E. B. Sturgcs swore to In-

formation charging C. W. McKinney
with corrupting city officials, and Col-
onel II. M. BoIe3 swore out warrants
against Select Councilman T. C. Mel-
vln, of the Eighth ward, and Common
Councilman James J. Grler, of the
Third ward. They are charged with
soliciting bribes and giving bribes to
city otllclalB.

Tho Information lodged against Mc-
Kinney Is as follows:
State of Penn'ylvanla, County of Lackawanna. ss.i

He It known that on the seventh day of Sep-

tember, A. D., VKX), before me, n alderman in
and for the Sixteenth ward of the city of Scran-
ton, LieKawsnna county, state of Pennsylvania,
and evofRcio iutlec of the peace, personally ap-
peared Hdward D, Sturges, who, being duly sworn
according to law, sajs upon Information and
belief, that on the first day of December, A. P.,
l&OS, and at dhers other times within two years
last past, at the city of Scranton and county
a'foresald, one C. W. McKinney did offer, promise
and gle money and other things of value to
John Doe, being then and there a member of the
council of the city of Scranton, a city of the
third clais, ond to arlous other members of the
councils of said city of Seranton. to th aiflant
unknown, to influence him, the said John Poo,
nnd other members of councils In the performance
of his and there public and official duties, con
trary to the form of the statute in such case
made and provided and against the peace and
dignity of the commonwealth, and upon the like
information and belief that the said Carl W. Mc-

Kinney on the said flrt day of December, 119,
and at divers other times within two years last
pat, at the city of Scranton and county afore-
said, did, by oflcr and promise of money and
other things of alue, endeavor to influence Rich-
ard Itoe, being then and there a municipal olllccr
of the city of Scr.inton, and arlous other muni-
cipal officers to aftant unknown, in the dis-
charge, performance ,ind of the
acts, duties and obligations pertaining to his ard
their office and offices contrary to the form of
the statute in such cases made and provided,
and against the peace arid dignity of the

Edward II. Sturges.
Sworn and subscribed to before me, Sept. 6,

1000. Frederick Fuller, Alderman.

WARRANTS SERVED.
The warrant was served upon him

by Agent Robert Wilson, of the Men's
union, and McKinney was released In
his own recognizance to appear at a
hearing Saturday morning at 10

o'clock. The Information ngalnst the
two councllmen was Identical. Thry
will have hearings Saturday morning
ot 10 o'clock. Tho Information In the
Grler case follows:
county of Lackawanna, State of Penn'jbanla, ss. !

lie is known that on the sixth day of Septem-
ber, A. V., 1000, lief ore me, an alderman in and
for the Sixteenth ward of the city of Scranton,
Lackawanna county, Pennsylvania, an
Justice of the pejee, personally appeared II. M.

Holes, who, being sworn according to law, says
upon Information and belief that on the first
day of December, A. D., 1S03, and at divers
other tlmc9 with two jears past at the city
of Scranton and county aforesaid, one James J.
drier, being then and there a member of the
common council of the city of Scranton, did
solicit, demand and receive from one John Doc,
and from various other persons to the deponent
unknown, a certain sum of money for his vote
and official infonnation and for withholding the
same with an express understanding that Ida
vote and official ac. n as such member of the
council should be influenced thereby, contrary
to the form of the statute.

And upon like information and belief, the said
James J. Crier on the first day of December, A.
D., IS9S, and at divers other times within two
years last past, at Ine city ot Scranton, did offer,
promise and give money and other things of
value to Richard Roe, being then and there a
member of the councils of the city of Seranton,
and to various other members of the said city of
Scranton to the deponent unknown, to Influence
him and other members of the councils in the
performance of their public and official duties,
contrary to the form of statute.

II. M. Doles.
Sworn and subscribed before me this sixth day

of September, A. 1)., 1000.
Frederick Fuller, Alderman.

WAS ARRESTED BEFORE.
Councilman Grler has heretofore

been arrested by the Men's union on
two charges of accepting bribes, and
Is now under ball pending the hearing
of the cases In court.

While no specific charge Is made In
the Informations, It Is understood that
the alleged bribing was done In con-
nection with the electric light and
telephone ordinances which wete be-
fore councils.

M'KINLEY-BAE- R WEDDING.

Will Bring Distinguished People to
Somerset.

Somerset, Pa., Sept. 6. The wedding
of Miss Mabel 'McKlnley and Doctor
Hermanus L. Baer next Wednesday
evening will bring together a notable
party of distinguished people. The
president and Mrs. McKlnley are ex-
pected on Monday evening. The presi-
dent and Mrs. McKlnley will be enter-
tained at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Abner McKlnley. Apartments have
been engaged at the Hotel Vannear
for other members of the presidential
party.

Other notable guests will Include
General Ludlngton, commissary gen-
eral of the regular army, who Is a na-
tive of this county, having been born
at Somerfleld; Adjutant General Cor-bl- n,

Rear Admiral Crownlnshleld, Sec-
retary Gage, Governor Stone, George
Westlnghouse, Jr., Senator Penrose,
the Rev. Dr. Parker Morgan and Sam-
uel M. Jarvls,

BOY CHOKED TO DEATH
ON THE BRYAN BUTTON.

Sharon, Pa., Sept. d. The- son of II.
S. Schrcck, of Greenfield, near here, choked to
death todiy on a campaign button .

The boy was plaving with some buttons, and
among them was a Bryan compalgn badge. It
was thla that slipped down his throat, causing
bU death.

A doctor was Immediately called, and ever)
thing possible was done to extract the metal, but
all efforts proved useless, and the little fellow
died in great' agony. .

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Frank Mondrach Scranton
Julia Grsyuruska Scranton
Robert J. Hepburn 013 Lee court
Jessie I. Smith SOS Meridian street
Jacob Kocz .,,,,,,., ....Scranton
Annie Kronlk ,,.,, Scranton
Joseph Zadroskl ,,,,. .Scranton
Llule Faroalski Scranton
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We received a large line of Hand-painte- d China. This is

not amateur work every piece is painted by an artist. To
describe in detaif the large variety of new shapes, the richness
of decoration would be a task. One seeking cxclusiveness is
immediately struck with the harmony of colors and daint'ness
inHhe designs, calculated to please the most fastidious connois-
seur, and, quality considered, the prices are extremely low.

fi?n V Millar'--"' I 111I1IU1 V.
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Where Does the Money Go?

CASEY BROS

"lVvSvl 'JftyliT ' "I dally vow to use It" I
0T7

Winter'. Tale III. . 1

iWi IiVPb ittMH!ia i
fesg&Irrr9 . Cleans I

A

HERE IS THE NEW MODERN CLEANSER.

We sav truly when we affirm tha it cleanses every-
thing, for surely it does. Better it cleans every-
thing easier than any soap, or soap-powd- er, or acid.
Best of all it has no soap, or acid or alkali in it. It
will keep the hands soft, white and beautilul. Please
ask your Grocer or Druggist for it Sizes 5c., 10c.
and 25c.
CUSHHAN BROS. CO., Distributors, 78Hudion St., N.Y.
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AUCTSON SALE.

HEAD OF TROTTING and PAGING

BRED HORSES, MARES ID COLTS

be no
take

R.,

until all is sold. on

&&Mm,
Good School Shoes.

j$pjS9Si9r

ify.MYlKS

STATE
Traetleal School for en

main line ol L. V. K. in
great retort of the slate. Homelike com-

forts for six different and
courses. Fine Model School, Superior advantage.

The only that paid
of state aid to pupils. An speak,
community. refinement.

for
full partclulars

GEO. I'. DID1.E. A. M., Principal.
East l'a.

ATTACKED BY A

Legs to Fence
Hurt.

O., Sept. 6. Eliza
of Eden, of

was attacked by large
Monday while In Held, and while
was fence It Itself

his and clinched him to
the fence. soon
and the snakn was killed.

It was racer, and

nt

yet,

fn 31 Wyoming Avcnno
V .lc In and irnml 3

That the question we are
ail If goer
for our

Green Rye
You can upon lis being

well spent. of substitutes,
as they are the sincerest flattery.

216 Lackawanna Avenuo,
Scranton, Pa.

2W2.

Everything
YOU.

Styles
Now Ready

fl.412 Spruce Street.

See New Styles of Neck
wear.

THE CELEBRATED QORDON PIANO

for catalogue.

H.S. GORDON," jM!ft

ten feet In length. Mr. Corf-man- 's

legs w'ere so badly
he was not able to for sev- -

eral days, and now needs cane In
getting about.

Will be sold to the highest bidder. Here is a chance to buy good
horses at own price. There will ," as I arr
going out of the horse business. Sale to place at

MV STOCK FARM,
Situated on D. & li. R. Four Hiles from Jermytf

or Carbondale, Commencing: September 11,
at 11.00 O'Ciock a. m,

And continuing stock No postponement account
ol weather. TERHS CASH. Hacks will meet trains at Jermyn and
Carbondale stations.

J. J. Scranton, Pa.

For

w.

ZdTLs

EDUCATIONAL.
STROUDSBURQ NORMAL

A Training Teachers
the the D & It the

reslon
students, departments

Special Inducements. school
all the English
ine Culture and s

secured graduates. For catalogue and
address

Stroudsburg,

SNAKE.

Man's Clinched a nnd
Fainfuly

Upper Sandusky,
Corfman, North northeast
here, snake

a ho
climbing a colled

around legs
Assistance arrived

a blue measured

Innlr

is that
asking. your money

Valley
depend

Beware

'PHONE

And

Fall

Shirts and

Before buying, send

nearly
squeezed

that walk
a

your

JERMYN,


